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CHORUS
NOT TO US.... NOT TO US,  but to Your name,  we give glory! 
We give You,  God,  all glory,  because of Your great  mercy,
because of Your Truth,  oh God.  Titus 1: 2,   GOD won't lie!
Psalm One-Fifteen..... We glorify You!

VERSE  1
Other people mock You,  God,   and ask us “Se,  where's GOD?”
You,  GOD,  can do ALL You please,  though people won't see You.
Others glorify money.  In silver or gold they seek hope.
Humans create false idols.  In idols they have false hope.

Psalm one-hundred-fifteen:   Bless and glorify Him!

VERSE  2
Idols have mouths,  but don't speak.  They have eyes, but do not see.
They have ears but will not hear,  useless noses, hands and feet.
Humans that depend on man-made things  are like them.
So is every one who blindly trusts  man-made things.

Psalm one-hundred-fifteen:   Bless and glorify Him!

VERSE  3
Jews and Christians –  trust your LORD.  He's your help and He's your shield.
Fear the LORD and glorify!  He is mindful … of us.
GOD will bless those who fear Him.  Give respect!  Give glory!
GOD will bless both great and small.  Those who fear God,  give Him awe.

Psalm one-hundred-fifteen:   Bless and glorify Him!

VERSE  4
May the LORD give you increase.  Be blessed by our Creator.
All the heavens are the LORD's.  He gave earth to our children.
Thank  Messiah,  Who gives Life past death.  Bless Him and glorify!
Let us glorify LORD GOD from  this time forth,  forevermore!

Psalm one-hundred-fifteen:   Bless and glorify Him!

Song Story.   One of the first psalms  that I crafted into music format, but it is such a 
long psalm  that it took me a few years to really learn hints on how to simplify songs of God's 
WORD put back into music so that people can better  remember what He's said....

With thanks to our LORD for all His Holy Spirit's ideas and empowering...
Ephesians 3:20,  only for the purpose of GLORIFY-ing Him.... Ephesians 3:21.


